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That During

1912
Groceries

WE WANT 191 BE OUR. BANNER

We'll worth while for you if here. '

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
nioxE si vix .

HUXK O'GARA, Pres.

WILL OF INDIAN

HEIRSHIP LAXDS CAXXOT
BE GIVEN AWAY BY HOLDER

So Parsons Motanlo and Aligns Alex
ander Will Not Secure Land Tohtal
Intended for Tliem Ka-ta-ta-

Fares

Though Tohtai, the Indian woman
who died on the reservation Friday
night, had followed the white man's
way and had left a will in which she
bequeathed her land to certain of her
peep e, two out of the. three heirs so
named will not secure their legacies
because of a government ruling which
makes it impossible for an Indian to
will heirship land away.

Thomas Ka-ta-ta- who was nam-
ed to succeed to the title of the e'ghfy
acre tract allotted to Tohtal, will se-

cure his but Parsons Motanic,
well known ath'e'.e and Christian In-
dian and a cousin of the dead woman,
end Ausust . to eprh of
whom was bequeathed an eighty-acr- e

tract of the heirship land, will de-
nied the'r legacies and the land will
be inherited by the direct he'r.

The fia-- t ce of making wills Is a
cornpr.riit'vcly new one among the
Indians nil t'ly not yet thor-
oughly schooled in the restrictions
wi;ri which the government has sur-
rounded their ownership of land.

Tohtai died Friday night at the age
of 50 years and she will bur'ed
this afternoon. Having accepted
Christianity, her funeral will be con-
ducted from the Tutu 11a mission. A

of her relative' are here "from
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You will buy your

at this store.
Fhone orders carefully
attended.
Stock crisp and fresh every
day.
Our prices will please you.

3 TO YEAH

mate it you'll trade

Better.

bequest

are

be

number

WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.
BEIIXARD OGARA, Sec-Tre- a.

Idaho to pay their last respects to the
departed woman.

JOY RIDES RAXXED; HIGH
SCHOOL CUPID MUST WALK

Boys Forbidden to Drive Sweethearts
to Studies; "Side Trips

Pernicious."
Los Angeles. J. H. Francis, city

superintendent of schools, issued a
, drastic order today against the popu
lar practice of high school boys, who
borrow the automobiles of their
fathers to take their sweethearts to
end from school. The pernlciousness
of the practice, according to Super-
intendent Francis, lies in the fact
that there are "joy rides" on the side.
The offending boys and girls here-
after will be expelled.

The superintendent Issued another
order, also carrying expulsion as a
penalty, which he said was the result
cf a conclusion on the part of the
school authorities that there was no
honor among students where "frats"
were concerned. '

It spite of having placed boys and
girls on their honor not to organize
or join the banned secret societies.
Francis has learned that the "frats"
fnd sororities are being formed
again. The honor system having
failed, the school board now authori-
zes expulsion of all fraternity and
sorority members.

PASADENA HOTEL EURXS
WITH HEAVY LOSSES

Pasadena, Jan. 15. Tho Pasadena
hotel," a prominent winter resort, was
totally destroyed by fire last night.
The loss is $125 000. The guests lost
an additional $50,000 in jewelry and
money. The fire was caused by de-

fective wiring.

cf the Income of tho Average
Familij is Speei forEaiables j
ii IIA 1 are you receiving In return for money spent for eatables?

You can be the jude of the Freshness and Vholesomeness
of your purchase but you must depend upon the

S G A L E S in use for the quantity -

Ye Protect Our Customers by
Usind Toledo Scales

No Springs
HONEST WEIGHT GUARANTEED

You can see the goods automatically weighed and
their money value is calculate! by the machine NO
WAITING NO ERKOUS Come in and see this
most modern weighing system.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
won't cost ynu so much if you Fct full value for your money.
A little Kiviim i.iy ly '. iy on your f'xnl supplies will amount
ton tonsidcriWr mini in n yrir. We jriuimutec to give oa
the most of Hie best riuulily for your money.

T".ci-.- t u) Try Sr p. if Tinso

W ig ed cn Qj Electric Scales

Country Sausage

Fresh Mince Meat

Ech He r e , jais erdbulk
Fresh Package Co kies

S immer Srius-ig- e

Swiss Cheese

Johnson's Prickae Gindirs

Gray Brcs. Gr ccery Co.
Q ii it y Grocers

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Judge Calls Docket.
Circuit Judge O. W. Phelps is this

afternoon culling the docket in order
that dates may be set for tho cuses
which are ready for trial.

Prtvsbyterlan Reunion Postponed.
It is announced that the Presbyte

rian reunion and banquet scheduled
for Tuesday evening or this week will
be postponed until Wednesday eve
uing. it will begin at 6:30.

leser(or is Captured Here.
Fred W. Rippenberg, a deserter

from the United States army station- -
ed at Fort D. A. Itussel near Cliey-- I
enne, was arrested here by the local
officers and he was taken yesterday
by Sheriff T. D. Taylor to the army
post at Vancouver, Washington.

Two Go To The Pen.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor left yesterday

for Salem having in his custody J.
D. Manley and William Spangler,
both of whom were recently sentenc-
ed to the state penitentiary for In-

determinate lengths of time.

McKay Creek Farmer Dies.
Charles Schumann, a well known

farmer of McKay creek, passed away
Saturday evening at the age of 59
years and his body is now at the Fol-so- m

undertaking parlors where the
funeral will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Deceased leaves a
wife to mourn his death.

James Welch Is Honored,
i James Welch, a well known former

Pendleton boy, has Just been elected
secretary of the Portland motor boat
club and in this connection his pic-
ture appeared in the columns of the
Sunday Oregonian. Mr. Welch has
taken an active part in the motor ac-
tivities in the metropolis for a num-
ber of years.

Methodist Revival Services.
Revival services will continue at the

Methodist Episcopal church during
the coming week. Rev. H. B. Em-me- l,

a recent arrival from New York,
will assist the pastor during the en-
tire week. Rev. Emmel is highly en-
dorsed by those who have heard him.
Special music each evening. Every
one cordially welcome. Song service
7:30 p. m., preaching 8 p. m.

Popular Teacher Recovered.
M'ss Luda .George, popular prin-

cipal of the Washington school who
has been confined to her home by ill-

ness, was able to resume her work
this morning. During her absence her
place was filled by Mrs. A. C. Hamp
ton. Miss Mary C. Cooper of Albia.
Iowa, who was elected to succeed
Miss Maitel Elder, resigned, also be-
gan her work in the third grade room
of the Washington school this
morning.

Water Going in Ground.
Farmers over the country are jubi-

lant over the fact that the great part
of the moisture from the melting snow
is going into the ground to assist in
producing another bumper crop. From
almost every section, the news comes
that the thaw has been unusual be-
cause of the little water which ran
into the stream. The Umatilla river
which had risen slowly for a few days
this morning started to fall and by
three o'clock had dropped six Inches.

live in Police Court.
F've names appeared on the police

court docket this morning and after
four of the five appeared the words
"forfeited bail." These four who
cho-- e to deposit the amount of their
probable fines rather than appear In
Pourt were Isadore White Bull, Bazel
Parr, James Mox Mox and Manuel
Mada. All were accused with being
drunk and disorderly. John Doe,
charged with being drunk as well as
disorderly, drew a sentence of seven
days in jail following his failure to
pay a $15 fine.

Arrested for Xon-Suppo-

Hugh Taylor will be tried before
County Judge J. W. Maloney next
Thursday on the charge of non-suppo- rt,

his wife being the complaining
witness. Though he H an able bodied
man, Mrs. Taylor alleges that he
fiils to contribute anything for the
support of herself or their two chil-
dren, lie was brought before the
judge today and the date of his trial
set.

Rues to Collect Notes.
The .Spau'ding Manufacturing com- -

i pany of Grinnol, Iowa, has commenc- -
I ail c.ilf In Iminl f nnln T

M. Grilley and al3o against Freeman
Zacharlas and wife for the collection
of sums due on promissory notes. The
complaint cites that on September 9,
1909, defendant, Grilley, executed at
Freewater a promissory note to plain-
tiff for the sum of $55 35 and has re-
fused to make payment. Against the
Zachariases, plaintiff alleges to have
two claims, one of $85 and one of
$100 on promissory notes executed
June 24, 1910. Interest and attor-
ney fees together with the principal in
each case is demanded. Peterson &
Wilson are attorneys for the plaintiff.

YOUNG ItEPCBLiICANS OPPOSE
APPOINTMENT OP HUMPHRIES

Seattle, Jan. 15. A mass meeting
held under the auspices of the young
men's republican club of Seattle and
attended by about 1600 yesterday af-
ternoon adopted resolutions protest-
ing against the contemplated ap-
pointment of Standpat Congressman
Humphries, as a federal Judge for
western Washington to succeed Judge
Donworth resigned. The resolution
cal s on Senator Polndexter and Jones
to oppose Humphries' nomination.
Copies were wired to Taft

Schubert Symphony Club.
All children wishing to attend the

entertainment given by the famous
Schubert Symphony club tomorrow
night at the Oregon theater will .be
admitted for 60 cents for seats on the
lower floor and J 5 cents for seats In
balcony.. Seats now on sale at Pen-
dleton Drug Company.

FEW REGISTER FOR .

PRIMARY ELECTION

Although the registration books
have been opened at the county
clerk's office since January 2, very
few voters of the county have ap1
poared to qualify for the privilege of
casting a ballot at the April' primar-
ies and there is the usual cry of
"Register early." Up until 2 o'clock
this afternoon, less than 175 voters
had their names inscribed upon the
books and W. Q. Sutherland who is
acting as registration clerk, declares
that unless livelier interest is mani-
fested, the candidates for the county
offices will have difficulty in secur-
ing the required number of register-
ed voters - on their nominating pe-

titions.
More have registered from the Pen-

dleton precinct than from any others,
there being 18 names from Pendleton
district proper, 21 from north Pen-
dleton, 11 from south Pendleton, 20
from east Pendleton and 10 from
west Pendleton. The pages allotted
to many of the precincts are to date
blank.

POVERTY BACK OF DIVORCE

Kansas Proctor Says Financial Hard-
ships Canso Separations.

Kansas City. Poverty is the chief
cause of the present divorce evil, ac-

cording to W. W. Wright, divorce
proctor, who spoke before the Social-
ist Educational Society.

"The fact that the average work-
ing man Is seldom free from debt
causes more marital unhapplness than
any other one influence,". Wright
said.

"The peace and quiet necessary "o
the home disappear with the home's
financial security. There are com-
paratively few divorces among the
rich in this section."

YOU
will reoelvo prent benefit
from a trial of Hostcttcr's
Stomach Hitters in cases of
Ioor Appetite, Indigestion,
Costivcness, Colds, Grippe
nml Malaria. Try it, but in-
sist on getting

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Dale Rothwell
Optometrist

Eyes examined by the latest and

best methods. Glasses fitted, lenses

duplicated and frames repaired.

With Wm. Har.scom THE

Jeweler, Pendleton

REAL MEXICAN HOT

TAMALES
fldBc

Hot Clam Roiilllon .

Hot Malted Clnnis 10c

Hot Beef Tea

Ht Tomnto I'llp
.

10c

Beef Broth 10c

Hot t'liocohito

.10c

.10c

Hot
10c.

Try our Jlot Drinks they are
Invigorating and will cheer you
up during cold weather.

(WELL'S
Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.
649 Main Street Prone M. 4.

LEAVE IT TO US.

and we will do your Cleaning and
Dyeing to your perfect satisfaction.
We take ladles' and gentlemen's gar-
ments and make them look like new
by our process, which, however, will
never injure the most delicate fab-
ric. We solicit a trial of our work,
feeling certain that the first order will
be the forerunner of many more from
you. Our charges are moderate In
all cases.

Pendleton Dyo Works
Phone Main 111. J06H B. Alts.

nderuear. Shirts
0

Shoes, Slothing,

M, Furnishings

all continue to go down in price at the

$! Store

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, stone cellar, barn, wood shed, bath,

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 1 block ground.
Call at once as bargains of this character can't last. Must sea

It to appreciate It,

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83.

Other Property of Every Description.
Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

A Few of Our
Regular Prices

Compare these with so-call- ed sale

prices then come in and see the fresh-

ness and quality of our lines and
we'll prove to you WHO gives
the greatest bargains Pendleton
Another Shipment of those $3.00 Corduroy Pants in dark

green and at i regular $1.98

Dark Blue Flannel Shirts, $1.23 regular. 69

Coat with blanket 98

Indigo Bluo and Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, 3 for.

Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers, 50c value 25

olden Hula Store

KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH

THE

First national ianh
PEHDLETOil, OREGON

Capital, Surplus and Undi- -'

vided Profits, $500,000.00
Resources $2,000,000.00

KNOWN FOR ITS SECURITY

Let Us Drive Your Kitchen Trouble
Away

Satisfactory Groceries at
Satisfactory Prices

Just a few reminders
Black Tea, per pound
A very fine for
Hermiston Strained Honey, per pound
Lunch Beef, per can

Tamales 7 in a can

9

117 EL Court Street

r

in

tan,

value,

Covert lining

10

liilbcd

Broom

Hot

251
501

20
25

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street


